
 

Dear Student, 

We hope you are safe and doing fine. 
 

We are glad to have you onboard for the ASSET Test. ASSET is a benchmarking test to help you assess 

your scholastic skills and identify the areas of strengths and weaknesses.  

Please go through the schedule and the instructions mentioned below carefully.  

Date Timings Subject Grade Meeting Link 

02-Feb 4:00 to 
5:30 

Maths Grade 6 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84191005860?pwd=VFR2eThNb0VIanVtVT
dRalFPWXEvUT09  
 
Meeting ID: 841 9100 5860 
Passcode: 12345 

Grade 7 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83774906421?pwd=eUI1TkhZalgyWXArZ0R
UMDVFMjAydz09  
 
Meeting ID: 837 7490 6421 
Passcode: 12345 

Grade 8 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87627190284?pwd=RHR6NUkwb0g5WXIzS
2NOcXRucCthZz09  
 
Meeting ID: 876 2719 0284 
Passcode: 12345 

03-Feb 4:00 to 
5:30 

Science Grade 6 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84191005860?pwd=VFR2eThNb0VIanVtVT
dRalFPWXEvUT09  
 
Meeting ID: 841 9100 5860 
Passcode: 12345 

Grade 7 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83774906421?pwd=eUI1TkhZalgyWXArZ0R
UMDVFMjAydz09  
 
Meeting ID: 837 7490 6421 
Passcode: 12345 

Grade 8 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87627190284?pwd=RHR6NUkwb0g5WXIzS
2NOcXRucCthZz09  
 
Meeting ID: 876 2719 0284 
Passcode: 12345 

04-Feb 4:00 to 
5:30 

English Grade 6 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84191005860?pwd=VFR2eThNb0VIanVtVT
dRalFPWXEvUT09   
 
Meeting ID: 841 9100 5860 
Passcode: 12345 

Grade 7 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/83774906421?pwd=eUI1TkhZalgyWXArZ0R
UMDVFMjAydz09  
 
Meeting ID: 837 7490 6421 
Passcode: 12345 

Grade 8 Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87627190284?pwd=RHR6NUkwb0g5WXIzS
2NOcXRucCthZz09  
Meeting ID: 876 2719 0284 
Passcode: 12345 
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Test Process 

Go to the test link: https://www.assetdynamic.com/index.php 

STEP 

NUMBER 

DETAILS Reference image 

1. Click on the ‘Task Test’ button on the page 

 
2. Enter the 4 digits ‘Test Code’ provided by your 

teacher and click on ‘Next’ button 

 
3.  Enter the ‘Student ID’ provided by your teacher and 

click on ‘Submit’ button 

 
4. Verify your details and click on the ‘Confirm’ button 

 
5. Read the instructions carefully and start the test by 

clicking on ‘Start Test’ button. 

On clicking the Start test button, you will land at the 

Testing Interface 
 

6. After clicking on your answer, click on ‘next 

question’ (red arrow) to move to the next question. 

You can also mark a question by clicking on ‘mark’ 

(black arrow) for reviewing at a later point, before 

submitting the test 

 



 

Instructions for ASSET Test: 
 
1. The URL for the test is: https://www.assetdynamic.com/ 

 
2. We recommend the students to take the tests on computers or netbooks or on tablets (with screen 

size 9 inch or greater). 
 

3. ASSET (Computer Based) works on the latest version of Google Chrome, Mozilla Firefox or Internet 
Explorer. Please avoid Safari browser for the tests. 

 

4. The internet bandwidth required by the students is 2 Mbps. This is needed to ensure the smooth 
conduction of tests. 

 
5. The test will start sharp at the time shared in the schedule. Please join zoom meeting link of your 

respective class and section.  
 

6. The test code will be shared in the meeting. Please join the zoom meeting of your respective class. 
 

7. The students will require a student id to start the tests. The student ids are your roll number (scholar 
number). 

 

8. If in case a student gets logged out of the test, the student can resume the test from the same or 
another computer/tablet using the same details as used to start the test earlier. Please inform in 
chat by writing your name, roll number and class with section. The test facilitator will help you to re-
login for the student to resume the test. The student will be able to re-login and do the test from 
where he/she had stopped.  

 

9. We strongly recommend the students to go through the instructions that will be presented to them 
on ASSET test page before starting the test.  

 

10. The students are suggested to NOT click on ‘End Test’ option unless they complete all the questions. 
Once they click on End Test option, the test will be submitted and the student will not be able to 
reattempt the test. 

 

11. The students are suggested to NOT change window tabs during an ongoing test. It may disrupt the 
test and close it. Also, please avoid refreshing the test page. 

 

12. Each student gets a different set of questions which are dynamically generated. 
 

13. The students are suggested to attempt all the questions. There is no negative marking in the ASSET 
test. 

 

14. To access the reports, the students will be provided with an access code after the tests. The same 
link will be used for accessing the reports as well. 

 

15. Please give your cameras on during the meeting.  
  

https://www.assetdynamic.com/


 

 

Duration of the tests: 
Subject Class Total Questions Duration (mins) 

English 

3 35 50 

4 50 50 

5 50 50 

6 60 60 

7 60 60 

8 60 60 

Maths 

3 30 50 

4 40 60 

5 40 60 

6 40 60 

7 40 60 

8 40 60 

Science 

3 30 45 

4 35 45 

5 35 45 

6 45 60 

7 45 60 

8 45 60 

 
We wish you good luck for your ASSET tests! 

 

Warm Regards, 

Team ASSET 


